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231 - 627 Minoru B1vd. 

Interviewed April 20, 19~ 

, 
" 

,Born Redruth, Cornwall, England, May 27, 1887 - father previously lived 

10 yrs. California - Uncle was in Cariboll Gold Rush. 

,Stan .came to Cranbrook March 17, 1909 - 4-& months as journeyman, b1ack-

. smith - to Victoria where wheeled cement - to Jordan River as blacksmith 

at,Pender ,B~C. Electric -.1909, 1910 in Canadian Garrison Artillery 
Ch..a. ""\' G\. <Y\ tJ '> 

'Harbour 7imonths as blacksmith 1911 worked Hassey Tunnel - 1914 -Sicamous 
, '.~ , 

.;.;.on railway near Hope, sharpened steel - lost his money in Dominion Trust 

': Company, broke - enlisted Canadian Army Service Corporati on, Hech. section 

-transferred to Divisional Train - returned 1919 - to Ocean Falls as 

. blacksmi th 7t months - then Willians Lake - visi ted Old Country 1920 - to 

.,' Richmond· arranges become mail contl'actor - New Years Day 1923 starts 

,'rural route from Eburne Post Office, Sea Island ;~5 years - last 2 or 3 

< years at Station L, 1'1arpole - at Post Office '7:30 a.m. left at 9:30 drive 

up River Road to Terra Nova Camlery (operating) across bridge by Estabrook 

"Mill, back to No. 2 Road, south to Blundell, Garden City Rd., Granville, 

west to No. 3 Hd., right to Cambie Rd. on No. 3, then No. 7 Rd. south to 

" vJestminster H\vy. then Nelson Rd., baclc to No. 6 Rd. down to River Rd. and 

'" Eburne Post Office by 3 :30 p.m. for outgoing mail - slower in \vinter-

I 

supplied own Model T. ford - 1st was Stuart, and Prefontaine repaired -

, .. , ',',Norman McNaughton - Hr. Grey near door to Keelers on Bennett Rd. and No o 3 

, " ~,,:, Rd. also had garages - salary 1300 yearly and supplied O\-m car - 5 
,: ',,","". .' 

/...---, 

" ". .' ' 

, 'Statutory holidays - 1923 drove on left hand side of road - mail box just: 
" 
2" outside Muni ci pal Hall - had to carry stamps, newspapers, take and return', 

, ' parcels, cash, money orders - no summer vacation because contractor 1938 t, 

,:.took 1 month off - Bog Fires: early clays claimed Chinese set fire to bog 
.' , 

, >" so ne~t year better blueberry crop - first commercial blueberry grower _,' 

: :.:Johnst'on on ,Blundell and No. ~+ Road ( now dead) 
f ~ • ~,' • 

", ". . 
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little 'smoke on route - 1922 bought 4 acres corner No. 4 and Bluridell -' 

cleared it - sold house to ~~r. and Mrs. James Hart police commissioner 

"Richmond, Councillor, (died) - Hrs. Hartn.rst vice-president Red Cross 

Society, supplies Convenor. 

Stan was Chairman, Transportation Con~ittee Red Cross during W.W. 11 - 3 

'years 'Treasurer, Richmond Red Cross. 

~~~ople asked his opinion re land buying - subdivision Garden Citj ~d., 

.Ferndate and Westminster Hi'TY. was bog and sold 1',')r 4P)0 an acre .;.. now 

nice 'homes, valuable - active St. Albans Dramatic Society five years put 

,on 3' acts plays, actor and president - had compete Harpols pri cas, put 

them out of business - actors: made scenery as well - was Peoples and 

Rector's Warden at St. Albans Church - there 9 years - earlier attended 

'r Old' Methodist Church, Cambie and River Rd. - 1927 joined Canadian Legion 

Branch 5, first pres. Capt. H.A. IvlcBurney - G.H. Saunders 2nd vice- pres. 

~Alfred Gaross 3ro pres. 1930 Stanley elected Presidont b·')ught place 

from Mr. and Hrs. Singer 1 acre land and cot tage for ;:,;1~)OO, got j ani tor 

SOl' $35.00 plus waiti~g -Beckwith, BcBurney and Roberts on own spent 

$500 turned chi cken house int 0 I'Chi cken Coop" - took suuplies from Red 

Cross ~ held boxing wrestlinG matches there once a month - stopped by." 

,~~61ice as not wide enough - went to Old Min~ru Clubhouse for $1.00 

:"inc'luded 3 bottles beer plus show and I ri s11 radi 0 comi c yarns - no beer 

'~h~fore in Richmond because of good HethocUsts here - boxers, Vic F'qley 
':i' 

i '.'.' 

,~'and 2 brothers, Vancouver Athleti c Police Dept. boxers, Vane. Fire Dept • 
. .' -",' 

,.,-

,Athletic Club - Prohi b:L ti on days around 1920 - fo to doctor for $1.00 
-

.-- .... 

permit· to get Jamaica rum ~p2.50 - lo.sted a year -recalls incident: dairies 

sent milk on '''agons to Bellingham - in centre was lt1hiskoy - yarn re,: . 

,,··'~'pro~pector, Abbotsford got Scol;ch 'N'hiskey rp2B. 00 a dozen, loaded dorikey . , . . 

. , I', .. 
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met people in hills and re-sold - shot pheasants on bog between No. 4 and 

No. 5 ~peat 6-12 feet deep - 1ft .• peat to make 1 inch soil - no'iime 
.' . 

:1930-35 -Mr. Morrison raised ducks corner RaihJay and Granville - in, 

.'Review so next year everyone bred ducks, could buy duck for 50C/ -

. White Pekin duck -recalls 1st stores in Brighouse - 2 or 3 got together 

sold for $l,GOO ~ lot across from present Post Office - restaurant at 

'site 'of Bamboo' Curtain owned by Mayor Anderson's father, run by Mrs. ' 

'Ha~mett first editor Richmond Rev~ew with J.H. Marshall - she left for 

. ,,'lWo :Jacks Garage on Granville and No. 3 Road - A.H. P. district Warden' 
.' ' 

:w~V!. 11 in 1941 for Brighouse District - checked lights out - feared sub 

,landed - Pacific Coast Rangers also active, Capt. James in command latter 

. -part War, Capt. McBurney C.O. first part. 

,',-got Red Cross medal; past president Canadia'.1 Legion. 
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